JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA 1H11 - HOME MOVIES
<11/95>
[u-bit #19200036]
Elmer Smith II (1950s)

11:00:14
11:01:57
11:02:55
11:05:05
11:05:27
11:06:39
11:07:27
11:09:09
11:10:19
11:11:20
11:11:37
11:11:56
11:12:19
11:14:42
-11:15:09

<continued from 1H10>
[color]
mother with little children on blanket in garden, children playing, woman with model airplane
grandparents working in garden
children and other family members outside at house <out of focus>
small girl on swing <out of focus>
man playing accordion <out of focus>
men and children playing baseball, women cheering
children playing outdoors
boys walking on stilts outside suburban house, more playing
children riding bikes in suburbs
man in uniform
boys throwing baseball
AERIAL of coastline
family in yard at house, mother hanging laundry, father smoking cigarette outside
LS helicopter landing on snow covered field, Santa getting out of helicopter

L-576 - part 2
11:15:12
11:16:05
-11:16:41
11:16:44
-11:18:39

[b/w]
AERIAL views from airplane
early biplane on field and in air
[color]
children in traditional European costumes parading by on field, carry flags of European
countries, boy and girl in wedding dress at end of parade

1H11 -2-

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
<01/95>
[u-bit #AA576002]
Brandt III (1950s - 1970s)
<some records indicate this footage on 1H22>

11:21:58
11:22:57

[color] (1950s)
street scenes with cars parked on side of streets
exterior of college (Amherst)
young men and women sitting in rocking chairs at entrance to college, woman smoking,
men playing with football
dog playing in grass
young men and women riding bicycle made for six, various views including
POV from one of the cyclists
same as above, but men and women wearing costumes
men playing baseball

11:23:50
-11:25:58

CU hands holding and opening up newspaper “Amherst Student Extra”
baseball game with players wearing old-time uniforms

11:26:00
-11:29:49

“Van Rensselaer Demolition July 1973”
two men and woman watching house being demolished, various views of demolition

11:19:50
11:20:10
11:20:12
11:20:47
11:21:02

[u-bit #19200220]
1H22?
09:00:17
-09:15:39

unidentified home movies (1960s)

[color]

